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Vol. 5 No. 10 
T}JOUS;\J'LDS Of 
B £ ~1 I f't D 
( 
May 18, 1939 
tion has been given to the design of such 
screens~ designs which vary with different 
requirements .nt different dams. The screen 
have been ~alled troshrocks. 
~n average individual knows enough 
about screens - both the tangible and 
intangible varieties - to carry on the 
longest filibuster on reootd. His know-
ledge may be widet however~ and yet fall 
short in discussing certain adaptations On completion of Grand Coulee dam 31 
of screens. such as those against the trashrack structures will cling to the up-
upstream face of Grand Coulee dam and stream face of the dam and 12 others will 
which will be decked out with 50.000 gal hug the intakes at the pumping plant. These 
lons of protective paint. grilled colunm.s will be 122'5" high at the 
pumping plant, 250' at the outlet works in 
'Wl'ithin the last 10 years builders of the spillway section and 275' at penstock 
dams have discovered the necessity or entrances. Howevert very little of the 
~iving special attention to such screens structures will ever be seen by the eyes of 
in order to protect turbim a. gates and man at any one time. • Most of the height is 
other mechanical parts from floating t to be engulfed in rising waters behind the 
bers and other trash. In earlier days a am. All 10 columns in the spillway see-
ind or metal netting was used over tun- tion will be from 50 to 130 feet under wa-
nels through dams, but the netting often ... - - ·~-...._ ter arter the dam is completed, de-
became plugged e.nd sometimes gave way~/ -1pending upon the possible reservoir 
hus principal problems that had to b ® ® \ drawdown of up to 80 feet. The 18 
solved were: How to screen off debri BE j main penstock and three station-ser-
and yet permit tunnels to carry their vice penstock structures will extend 
expected load of water; how to build WISE up to the maximum surface of the 
soreens strong enough to withstand eservoir but can never have JIX>re 
he :maximum head of water against Profit By The than 80 feet exposed unless some 
the highest possible amount of de Other Fellows' special and rare need comes for 
ris ogninut the face of the net- Experienc~ dditional drainage ot the reser-
ing and still permit a free flow 
f water; and how to build them 
hey could be easily cleaned. 
DON'T GEr 
INJURED ~rashraok structures consist of 
L di- a concrete shelf or slab 15' 4" J.\nd so it is that within tho _.-- ~_Jithick against the dam and ?'3n 
ast 10 yenrij detailecl atten- I~ ~ Continued on Pa 3) 
-- -- \...--..,-1 c; .C:,"' 
.;;;.P,;;;;;agw.e.;;.....;.8;.._ __________ c O LUMB I AN May 10, 1939 ~ 
cla111 site reacly for roya ty 
The dam site ·awaits the visit of roy-
NO DICE 
(Subject a real character) 
The mucker, Samuel Bly. 
Returned to work for CBI; 
But he got the blues: 
They'd raised the price or booze 
And he was behind on union dues. 
Out of luck at the hall, 
He raved and cussed at Brother Paul. 
Down he went in a hurry 
To see and talk to Mr. Murray; 
Slipped out on the job to look; 
Came back and talked to Cook. 
. He'd get on if he'd stick around,· 
So goes out to chisel the town. 
Into the joints to sleep and flop; 
:But was slipped a floater by Jerry the Cop 
Again he told the boys good bye, 
And left without the bottle of rye. 
--A. s. McDole 
To he who most nearly guesses the peak 
of tne river during the 1939 flood .season 
·goes the coins. 
The annual USBR Floodstakes are under 
way out of the west field office. 
FOUND-Fountain pen at Mason City ball 
field last week. 
--Dave Olsen, Mason City stores 
A short time ago Bethlehem Steel com-
pany was awarded the contract tor supply-
ing 2200 tons ,r reinforcement stoel for 
Grand Coulee dam. The bid was $114t09l. 
1
(W'ESTI0N: "Is the water below tho dam 
!really boiling'?" 
(Reported by Charlie Osborne as being 
asked by a feminine visitor recently) 
Answer on page o. 
"Joe isn't much of a driver. is he?" 
"No, he always seems to be rehearsing 
for an accident." 
Then there was .the Seotchman who was 
born in this country to save transporta-
tion. 
·-------....._.. 
Good house.ke@ing is a man'ij job too. 
alty from the Scandinavian peninsula one 
week from Sunday, May 28. This will be 
the first visit to Grand Coulee dam of 
any family in direct line for the throno. 
The royal visitors are Crown Prince 
Olav and Crown Princess Martha from Nor-
way and entourage on their good will tour 
of the United States. 
The royal party is scheduled to arriv~ 
in Spokane at 7:45 a.m. ani will leave 
for the dam at 10:30 by private automobile 
arranged for by the Spokane Chamber of 
Oo~rce. At 1 p .m. the party will be 
guests or CBI at the mess hall and will 
likely dine in the south wing where dam -
site employees are served their meals. The 
party wi.11 then inspect the dam under es-
cort of Bureau of Reclamation and CBI of-
ficial~ and will leave for Spokane at 3 
p.m. 
In addition to the crown prince and 
princess, the visiting party lfill include:· 
Hon. Wilhelm li&>rgenstierne, minister of 
Norway 
Major Nicoli Ramm Ostgaardt master of 
the royal household 
Mrs. Ragni Ostgaard, lady in waiting 
Capt. Nils Arentzen Ramm, aide to his 
royal highness 
.Aage Bryn, first secretary of the Nor-
wegian legation 
Jens Schive, representing the Norwegian 
press' 
Hans Olav, press agent 
Chr. J. Mohn manager of the tour 
Miss Ellen Bugge, secretary 
O. Gladvedt, film phot0grapher, repre-
senting the Film Central of the Nor-
wegian municipalities and the State 
film archives, 
R. •· Fitch, special agent from the de-
partment of state,Washington, D.C. 
Another group scheduled for day after 
toDX>rrow (May 20) are the American Society 
of Civil Engineers of Spokane and Coulee 
Dam in joint sessicn From 35 to 40 are 
expected to din-e-··at . the meas hall at ? p.m. 
Don't worry \men you stumble -- remembe1 
that a worm is about the only thing that 
can't fall down. 
This page concludes: ~afety Will Pay 
_Ma __ 1_a __ l_93_9 __________ c O L U M B I A N Page 3 
TI? ASH RACKS - concrete guides. Nevertheless, the 25 
(Continued from Page 1) million pound figure probl'tbly is not far 
t the outside edge; (2) concrete piers wrong because the cut in steel weight 
(from three to five) which rise from this here may bo mre than compensated for by 
ase and serve as a point ot union for approximately 1250 tons in trashracks and 
raahracks proper; (3) and"<>ther miscel- trashrack structures at the pumping plant 
aneous parts such as trashrack guides, 
upports, anchors, plates and the like. fhe location and elovation of the ser-
ios of outlet conduits through the dma 
/-\ trashrack itself is one section with are the height determiners end loc~ters 
ertical grilles of 6"ll3/4" steel regu- of the troshracks in the spillway section 
arly spaced about six inches apart.Trasi- The outlet tubes are within limits 600 
acks range in size from 5'4"xl2'8" at the ~eet oast of the west power house and 
station-service penstocks to 10'll"xl01 at obout 60 r0et west from tho east power 
he outlet works and to 8'll"xl2'8• over house. Tha tiers of 00 tubes each are at 
in units. Largest trashraoks weigh elevations 934• 1034 Qnd 1134. Conse-
4500 pounds each. When these sections queUltly trash.racks e:Aenaf1"om 910 to 116Uli 
are placed into guides in .-~.._..---~..;t~o~~o~t~t-=-==.J~ the threo tiers, with each 
the three trashrack piers at · trashrack structure and its 
the station-service penstocks &\ racks protecting two tubos at 
fo
1
dr instance, thdey form
1 
:rour -"-- I ~ e
1
achhof the three elevations. 
s es ot screene open ngs as rte tunnels were to be used 
in halt an 8-sided polygon. ffA~~- other thnn on very rare occasi-
J'ive piers are in the larger ~it~ ons, rocks probably would con .. 
trashrack structures with six tinue on upward to 1290, maxi-
screened openings on a radius ~~~.~ mum lake surface~ as will other 
of 22' 8". """'. trashracka. ~ ~ - ~ 
~pecif'icattons estimate ~~ r l\nstock trashracks start 
25~ trashrncks to be plnced J ,& 105 feet higher in elevation 
during the CBI cofttract @ at 1015 ( concrete sln b at 1000) 
1140 over the portals of the } 6 a.nd oont inue on upward to the 
outlet works, 1188 over xoo.in '\....
1
~ top water line to prevent de-
p~nstock openings and 252over . ~..._ bris from whirlpooling downward 
the three station-service · and clustering about the pen-
stocks. This total does not i------~------~~-------·stock openings through whioh 
include pum~ing plant intake trashracks 141 tons of water per s·econd will surge 
because the specific~tions are not avail- f'or each penstock at terrific pressure 
able for them, nor trashracks placed by and speed. Because of this water,concrete 
MW.AK. piers near the openings both at the pen-
,L\n estimated weight ror complete in-
stallation of trashracks, guides and sup-
ports in the dam am pumping plant is· aP- . 
proximately 25 million pounds. USBB -fig-
ures show that MR.AK placed 1,000~232 
pounds for trashracks and appurtenant fix-
tures and 3336 yards of trashrack concrete 
Specifications tor CBI installation esti-
mate 18~600,000 pounds for trashracks end 
5,200.000 pounds ror guides and supports 
in the dam proper with 51.000 yards of 
trashrack concrete. Several revisions 
have occurred since the'issuance or the 
original specifications, however. Steel 
guides and steel tail plates have been 
, eliminated at penstock openings and from 
~umping plo.nt plans in preference to . --..- ...... ' 
stocks snd pumping plant intakes will be 
streamlined. 
Jrashracks will be cleaned oecasionally 
by special rakes which will be designed 
by the Bureau ot Reclamation and will 
probably operate vertically along each 
trashrack without scratching the metalwork~ 
/-\!though not a part of the trashrack 
structures, small H-frames are being in-
stalled around portals of the outlet works 
tor ruture installatio·n of bulkheads. Tn,e 
bulkheads will be used to relieve water 
pressures in case it should be ne.ceBs~ 
to unwater the outlet works. 
(Continued on Page 5) 






7 Wf~}i/1 JO IDW~ll<f 
Al([([(] fD[E ~ lf § 
DON'T BE BASHFUL. IF 
YOU ION'T KNOW THE SAFE WAY 
~ THE MAN WlilO DOES, 
NEVER DO DC:PE y WORK. 
THINK BEFORE YOU ACT. 
• sr.RATCH MAY NJ.AKE YOU 
GRUMPY • GET FffiST 
AO, EVEN IF YOU ARE HARD ·-
BOILED. 
~N'T GET SLEE PY ON 
THE JOB. A MOMENT OF 
NEGLECT MAY !1E FOLLOWED 
BY MO:NrHS OF SUFFE1UN~. · 
IF YOU'RE FEELING SNEEZY 
TRY AffD KEEP A . CLEAR HEAi • 
.; 
CAN WE HAVE A 
AeCIDENT RECORD 
MONTH? WE CAN IF 




(Text from signs placed in pits 
ay toal operators in Glas ow, 
l Sootland; reported in New York Sun (AP) 
tL ......................................... :. 
~... I l \j' te: t lllltYltlttl ldllll tloW,llllllltt'I IIIISlll'~ lfl'lll llllllfl tlllltalll!lfilll'llti'MAl~il,Wllitllll,l,tl•ii,+1,1,'li!W4UIIJ,lil 1Hl+M l MW,Ullll 11ill l'LtJ.:.t.i,.ilWl\fitt• "" 
~ca,...~1~8.a....;l.9~3~9---------COLUMBIAN ___________ ~P~a~~-=--~5 
8 CR. N at Mason City hospital-
May 13• to ·11r. and Mrs. G.W. Hargrove or 
Elmerton, a son. 
May 12, to Mr. · and Mrs. C,G. Bosteder of 
Grand Coulee, a son. 
May 12, to Mr. · ana. Mrs. Walter H. Krause o 
Grand Coulee, a daughter. 
May 11, tot.Jr. and Mrs. N.o. Shawstad of 
Osborne, a daughter. 
May 11, to · Mr. and Mrs. Paul Patrick or 
Colville, a daughter. 
May 10, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kaden or 
Grand Coulee Heights, a son. 
May 8, to Mr.·and Mrs. Donald A. Veeder or 
Koontzville, a daughter. 
y a, to Mr. and .Mrs. M.G. Jones of Coulee 
Center, a son. · 
y 3, to Mr. end Mrs. Nat Franzel! or 
Grand Coulee a da hter. 
(Continued from Page 3) 
· Ii-beams are also being installed ror 
eoaster gates behind trashraoks at pen-
stock openings. These beams will be used 
in the future for anchorage and stiffenin 
purposes when bronze traok plates and T-
iron guides are followed by the gates, Th 
gates will be used in cases when it is nG• 
cessary to shut water from the penst.ocks• 
Wrashracks ·are trucked from the rail-
roa~- yards at Electric City to the daro 
for installation. At the railroad yards 
they are thoroughly cleaned ot rust and 
other substances by sand-blasting and 
' then are painted.' .A. Diesel crane lowers 
a trashrack into a vat 16 teot long, 14 
feet deep and two feet wide tor a prime 
coat of cold tar-pitch compound. Tho rack 
is immediately lifted out and sets for at 
least 24 hours in ·an A-frame rack before 
second quick immersion into another vat · 
four re~t away. This vat is 18 feat long; 
16 feet deep and four raet thick and con-
tains the compound electrically-heated to 
400 degrees. The rack is then dried. :Each 
rack uses about 2t gallons (l/50-ineh) of 
cold pa int and 15 ( 1/8-inch) of hot. The 
thicker hot coat is explained by the quic 
irrmersion of o rack. The steel is not su 
merged long enough to approach the temper 
ature in the vat itself and so the hot 
mixture readily congeals to it. iy last 
week 591 traahracks had been painted with 
the compound for use in the dam. 
NCTE D CHOIR GIVES CONCER 
A philharmonic choir invited to the 
San Francisco exposition will present a 
concert next Sunday evening (May 21) at 
7 :~ in Mason City Community church. The 
36 voices from Willamette University are 
directed by Cameron Marshall, whose 1931 
ohoir was the official representative of 
the state of Oregon at the Worldls Fair 
in Chicago. 
A silver orrering will be received. 
Representatives of national magazines 
at the · dam last week: William L, Chenery 
oditort and Frank J. Taylor. feature 
writer tor Collier's; Richar1 Neuberger, 
special wrtter, and Alfred Eisenstadt, 
photographer for Life. 
The swimming pool in Coulee D~ home 
of the local Bureau of Reclamation. prob 
ably will be opened for use about J\llle 1. 
Use of the pool will be handled as last 
year. 
"Boiling" Water Boiling? 
The 12} million pounds of water that 
fall every second over the spillway and 
come boiling upward are dissipating en-
ergy in the· form of heat. This is just 
what boiling water does in a teakettle. 
In falling 50 feet the water liberates 
??0,000 British thermal units of heat. 
--No• the water is not boiling · The 
:~:::::ure doe~:::_up about .5 degree
1 
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS--
Lay inspector in the bureau or animal 
husbaniry; auditor (marine accounts);jun. · 
ior tabulating machine operator;forestry 
student aid; senior air safety investi-
gator; assistant librarian, departnent 
of justice. 
----...-
When a fellow is "luke warm" a.bout 
safety his accident record is usually 
'not so hot • tt 
Mason City high school will hold its jun-
ior prom tomorrow night in the gymnasium 
JOINT MEETING 
· Spade and Mc.ul and Agnes Gehr 
men clubs; north wing, mess 
' hall; tonight (Thursday) 














0~. i:· 1··- -iw··, .... ~ .. ::::r: :.- - :a'.,. #;., 'tl"' ·~· . 1 " ') I ~- ' ~J. ... ... . -, T t t;:' ... -q. ~ ' ~ 
------- ----.------------:...-.:__----------------:--:= - __________ _, 
1 ·• ,<;, ;:,.' ';'._.·:;< A case of mis-. · .c·,. ,.-, r~ ··'.'. / f, taken identity--
; ~-' .-·}:·/t~\~::-~i·i~. A gas mask in 
, --···~...,. :· , •' '~'X.(,., , ' ..,~ the possession of 
~\~7 _:- ·'\}j}> .. _ JOHN CARPER. a fire 
·. -~5i "~~··/·.~~:. .... ~ 
. , . ~ ->~==J,, -· ~~J~ fight er at the 
' .. '.;:1 '}'1~ :ff, time, could not · 
-.. 'l ,.l,t!'hi .,k~-~kr'···: t• ... /:1r:··· ·_ /!Ji act as a job tel-
1t. • ~1_114 fil,:.r-:>, r = ., ; ,, -/, : -;; ephone for a cer-, -~-b:,~~--·~: .. · , . , ,,:::c- ,' tain lady--in spit 
,-~~ . ,' ~ie~e:~ ~ be-
f1~10ti '(..-""f~(~~~~~~-, \ --Daredevils in 
t1~,t~ ~: \} <jr · ... ".;~c ~ ··· ~~~,,~~> """:· '' ,f.11, love,. ~ ,1. ' --~·~ ~~""'-'"f-N 1 • .. ~ ~-- 1 .-·,w. who aignei: ' ,ul 111l j Ii ' , .. . ,;, l ~ \"' . ~ '11'. ~t.,"1.'-: . ,,.., ,, \ ' ,""~''"'· •n .. J~~'''~ '=' Lloyd. Donahoo;Er-
ic Strom and Margaret Schmitz. 
---When W_tJ..,T FENCHEL opened both hands $200 
of grand prize showed in them. 
---Roby and Don Claytor are now employed at 
Hansen dam in California. 
---"I want a dry pair of pants," phoned 
PAUL C.ARI'ER, boat owner, after his craft 
became stubborn •••• IT MIGHT NOT HAVE BEEN 
FUNNY ••• but he was res1't1ed from the water. 
---ED MOORE, · chicken foncier of the Tenne-
ssee va~iety, spends eight hours dnily eye-
I ing an egg to see when it will hatch. 
I ---Not-long-wed BRAD DOOLEY invites further 
bes ieging of congratulatory notes, phone 
calls or direct vocal expression re his Pa-
risian pink-potnlled finger tips. 
---JI.MES CULVERWELL signed one of those 
pieces of paper which will mean, "Until 
death do us ••• " It will · moan more about 
June 4.-
---Stock of the Mo.son City softball team 
regist0red with the return to work of 
JACK LEPPER, un oce of last year. He 
wi ll mnko his first nppeorance of tho sec-
son tomorrow night. 
- --AN ACCIDENT IS LIKE A TRAP. BUT YOU AND 
YOU AND YOU ARE SMA.TIT ENOUGH TO ~UCK THESE 
ACCIDENr TRAPS--IF YOU WANT TO! 
---JTh~ THOM.AS may 1·ounge behind a li voriod. 
cabby when he gets his new Nash. 
---Yep, people do know that BON CLAYTOR 
has been married for som6 time and is happy 
about it. 
---Solomon rony have been wise with a thou-
sand, but "Sh iok't Brick Mo.rsh mutters, "I 
um not that wise -- yet." But they call 
him 0 coach0 • 
. ~--SHORTY SHAVER'S concrete bathtub has 
two turtles . He's to send for a microscope 
to be sure he's got them. 
---A disillusioned fishermon: EARL BANKER, 
bo.~...au so ''fish won't bite." 
(Lo st minute flnsh) 
~ew j o;~~ys node their rirst ~ppo~r-
nnoo lost night . as Trnnsportntion broke 
a three-w~y tie for first pl~ce in tho 
Grand Coulee Do.m Softball ler.: guc in Mn-
·son City. Trnnsportntion h:1d its hends 
full in a see-srtt1 game thnt finally 
put Concrete on the short ond of u? to 
6 score. Schildnecht's homer hod given 
them a 5 to 2 ler.d . 
Empire Bakery slippvd out 9f tho un-
beaten class when Trostle pullod out on 
top 8 to 5 inn close gomo. 
Arrival of new jerseys' insures c. 
I uniformed game agnl nst S:pokr..n e hero 
: Sunday night. Ccps, honov(.;r, hcvo not 
I 
nrri ved. A check-up uill be Il1"'.do on 
them today. 
I .tn, the boss s~;~~;-;ou 
more dough, but moro sonso. 
ok for him but if he hnd tho 
pnymonts to keep up I got he 
that •••••• 
need is not 
Which i s 
monthly 
uoodn't sn 
The first tune I sucn her vruz in tho 
mirror of tho sody fountnin. Duo too 
flaw in the glnss. she rruz not bnd look 
in'·····• 
The present day prnctice of trcntin' 
bridge dockin with creosot e nrust be a 
tough hurdle for modern young smokers •• 
--Foebul ForGmnn 
PEOPLE ARE KILLED IlJ ACCIDENTS THAT 
COULD HAVE BEEN AVOIDED HAD EVERYONE 
WORKED AND PLAYED CAREFULLY--IF 'IBEY 
HADN 'T T.AKEN CHANCES. 
Over 15 million pounds of roinforco-
ment st ee l have been placed during t ho 
contract. 
"Hon doe s your little cheering sec-
tion make so much noise?" 
''We give them nll n ehobring drink'?" 
" Vlw. t? " 
.,Root beer." 
If love wa sn't , blind , fewer people 
would ge t married, and if would only 
stcy thnt v10.y f ener of th em oould \7r:nt 
to get divorced • 
----.---
Two 7-ynrd shovels ore operati ng in 
the gr~vel plant. 
GET FIRST AID FOR ALL SCRATCHES. 
Page 8 C O L UM B I A N Ms 28 1939 ,_________________ -----------------
ANCimI' WOOD IN GOOD CONDITION 
FOUND IN DRIFT UNDER SLIDE 
Of considerable interest is the recent 
finding by Bureau of Reclamation employees 
of a piece of non-petrified wood tens or 
thousands of years old. 
The wood, about 12 inches long,was dis-
covered in · ·~.one of two drifts that break 
to the north and to the west from a shaft 
sunk 187' near the west vista house into 
· the slide area. It was found about 300 
feet under the surface ot ' the slope. 
The wood ~s a hardwood, probably allied 
to the ginkgo tree, an oriental .tree not 
found in this country today. The piece 
is worn snnoth and shows clear traces of 
pitch. Only an extremely hard wood could 
have withstood the griruHng of' a glacier, 
which is believed to have brought the wood 
down, the Bureau of Reclamntion explained. 
Other ancient · wood found ia the region 
has been petrified. · This is not. Found 
at .an unusual depth~ the wood may have hod 
the proper amount of moisture for preserva 
tion and may not be so old as other aged 
wood . found nlong the Grand coulee. 
,... t l u 'J (' t 
'-' f"I 
1 
'" '- rr 
CATHOLIC CHURCH-Father A.Farrelly,Pastor 
9:00 a.m. Mass; Mc.3:>n City 
11:00 a..m. Mass, Grand Coulee 






11:00 a .m. 
6:00 p.m. 
?:30 p.m. 
Nursery and Kindergarten 
High school young peoplu 
Vesper service 
CHURCH OF .JESUS CHRIST OF LATrER DAY 
SAINTS (in Mason City high school} 
R.E. Nuttall, Branch President 
10:30 a.m. Opening exercises 
11:15 a.m. Departmental works 
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH-Grand Coulee Height 
--E.F. Muhly~ Pastor 
May 21: Sunday School 
Divine Services 




10 :00 a.m 
7:30 
CHRISTIAN SSCIENCE SOCIETY, Coulee Dam, 
in government school--
11:00 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Chtttch Sarvices 
Mid-week services,Wednesday. 8~00 p.m 









United Youth group 
Intermediate group 
Evening Services 








OSBORNE GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
10:00 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Services 
7;30 p.m. Evening Services 
SEVENTH' DAY ADVENTIST· ( in Full Gospel 
Mission, Gro.nd Couleet Saturday) 
9:45 a.m. S~bbath School 
11:00 n.m. Bible Study. 
SAFETY MEANS THE ABil..ITY TO ENJ"OY LIFE 
May 18. 1939 C O L U M B I A N 
,....... __ ..._ ___________ _ 
f~;:. c~ 1· . ,; . ·~ ~l ·; ~ . ~ _.,,, .. 
: From nearly 100 miles away, Silver Loaf bakery of Spokane will don their blue satin 
µniforms next Sunday (May 2t) and head for the damsite. They will battle against an 
~ggregation of all-stars from the ranks of the Grand C~ulee Dom Softball league ot ?:30 
p.m. on the Mc.son City field. 
Silver Loaf. with such well-knovm. athletes as George Nethercutt, Stub Francis and 
Pete Day, rnte : high in the Industrial league iri Spokane nnd 8re causing some fuITowed 
qrows in the planning of league executives here. 
C THE HAPPY WORKER PLANS HIS JOB TO MAKE 
IT SAFE. 
A tentative lineup to foce the Spokane· 
teams conaists of Theriot ·(pitcher).Mowery. 
(catcher), Hazelhurst (213} and Schildknecht 
(3s), all of Transportation; Ed Evans (lB) 
and Fowler (lf) of C~pcnters-Riggers; Al 
Wood (3B) and Kluthe (er) of Concrete; N. 
Hertlein {':ef) of Ludolph's nnd Ayers (sf) • 
SOFTBALL SCHEDULE (Next week) 
(First games at 6:30 p.m.) 
. MON •• MAY 22 
Silver Loaf' versus Ludolph's Office-Engineer~. Reis of Corp-nters-Rig-
Concrete vs. Carpenters ... Riggers gers and Mettling of Concrete will be on 
TUE. 
Mason City high school girls 
hand for possible hurling duty. The final 
vs. 0 Susiestt roster of players uill not be kno,m until 







WED. check on eligible players. 
vs. Concrete · A hat v;rill be passed during the game 
vs.. Empire Bakery to defray expenses of .the visiting team. 
THUR. The local sqll8.d io .boaked to be. uni-
vs. 
vs. 
Silos formed for the occasion. Jers&ys and caps 
Mason City for all teams exc~pt Ludolph 's and Grand 
FRI. Coulee Silver Loaf were scheduled for re-
Grand Coulee "Sadies" ceipt yest er day. Unit'orms for the two 
vs. Trestle teams were shipped from the factory yes-..... .--- terday • 
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Trestle vs. Ofrice-Engineers TFJ\M STANDINGS 
Carpen ti rs-Riggers vs. Erop ire Bakery (up to Wednesday) 
TUE. Team Won Lost 
Transportation Silver Loaf - - -vs. Transportation 2 0 
Western Pipe vs. Mason Oity Concrete 2 ·o 
WED. Empire Bakery 2 0 
Conerete vs. Silos Carpenters-Riggers 2 1 
Ludolph•s vs. Empire Bakery Office-Engineers 2 1 
THUR. Trestle 1 1 
Carpenters-Riggers vs. Trestle Mason City l 2 
!rransportetion vs. Office-Engineers Western Pipe 1 2 
FRI. Ludolph's 1 2 
Mason City "Susies" Silver Loaf 0 2 
Silver Loaf vs • Silos Silos 0 3 
........ -----... --... ~-- --- .... -~- ........ 
u.s.B.R. League (Scores) LEAGUE SCORES (in · order of games played): 
Fast Engineers 17, Force Account 20; Ad.min- Transportation 10, Carpenters-Riggers 8; 
istrat ion building 11, Mason City high · o; Office-Engineers 26, West ern Pipe 9; Lu-
Inspectors ?, West Engineers 4; Ad. 10,East dolph's 13, Meson City 12 (8 innings); »n-
Side 9; Inspectors 11, high school 6; Ad. pire Bakery 13• Silos 9; Concrete · 32, Sil-
21, Force Account 14. ver Loaf 3; Carpenters-Riggers 24. Office-
------------ Engineers 12; Transportation 16, Western 
The Coulee Dam tennis club dropped the Pipe 3; :Empire Bakery 9• Mason City 8;Tres-
opening match of the season with Wenatchee tle 16, Silos 4; Concrete 12, Ludolph~a 8; 
here 4 to 2. Ofrice-Engineers 14; Ludolph's 13 (8 in-
----------- nings; Mason City 9, Trestle 8; 0-R 27,Si-
INJURIES PREVENI' ATHI.:ETIC ACHIBVEMENr los 4; Western Pi:pe 14. Silver Loaf 4. 
_____ ..................... - -~-· .. -
., ~/ 
,' ,,, .. 
,I' 
;~ .. 
heat exhaust.;Ldn or '.'~ at 
and salts ~ rough,.·f)e rsp. at.fon : :'Tha 
tim diz.z(; the JJf in becomes c<1ld/ an~ 
1" ,,, l • I • 
cr~!fs of th~ artns, hand~: an~· l~gs, : 
;r·equent • . ,/ : 
the patient should be iit~ved; tcf a , ;qui$t p\~e 0tand trea~~ nt administered 
similar to that used : in a}:·l ~ ses o;f' s ~ ck ~ T}\e · pat ·i ent shoul'~ be kept 
flat on his back, with h ~·s h~ad and: she:'uld~rs r9wereci.. Loosen t JJ.e clothing 
but keep him warm, : and if con scious he ,nay !be g1 ven a t-cmatic spir\ i ts of am-
monia, hot coffee / and .salt :' -- ei t }ier i:n ta.:blet '::rorm or snl t wet er', NEVER 
USE ICE WATERt f r reli ef t's not pr ompt: witµ the. above \ treatment, \t,all a 
doctor or send the pa t'ient;' to the h.ospi!tal at on~e. \ 
/ ,. . : : . . \ 
the best prev~~tati~e 
added amount / of saLt , 
water to d~i nk du~i ng 
, ' • I • \ 
meE:r"~ure, and ; one ~onnn¢nly ~:vailable., is the use ~t, an 
eit her in the fooa or ~in tablet form; and plenty ot 
t:tie periods when persli iratiqn is ex~·e ssive. \ 
' , . . . . 
I • I I ' \ 
Salt tabl~t s are :'availa'ble on the :job• ~t al~ tool\ rooms, d\ inking fountains\ 
and Fir~t Aid bo'xes. ,Swallow one ~ ablct with plen~y of ','la t er at one- or \ 
two-hour intervi ls dur ing the day ~ I : \ '. 
•• •• , ' f ' t 
' • I • I ' I 
Suns~~oke or i eat st r oke rarely oqcurs in th~s dry ~limat&, anij is · caused by 
the .'impairme,it of na·tural body functions due '. to excev:, sivo humid•i ty, or to a 
pr9ionged ei posure to the heat of ;the sun without ad e quate clotlU ng or head . . 
p:rotection i I .. 
I I I 
I ' • 
'\ ·he sympt,6ms SHOULD NOT BE CONFUSJm with thos~ noted in h eat exha~st ion. In 
sunstrok,e the skin is RED and HOT'., and the vi btim nearly a lways lo ~e s con-
sciousne ss quickly, often has co~v ulsions. K~op the shoulders ele~~ted,and 
the body cool with water or wet c'.lothes. AVO:p) ALL STIMUI.JillTS. C.Ar.L A 
DOCTOR IMMEDIATELY. ', 
rlCJf £~ By the last of this week 
Western Pipe and Steel company will start 
their installation of penstock steel in 
one of the three station-service tunnels 
out of the west power house: Preliminary 
work, such as the installation of lights, 
is already under ~ay. 
--Steel tubes being placed atop con-
crete in the spillway section are 100 feet· 
aeove 20 similar ones imbedded in concrete. 
all of which are now carrying water throug 
the dam. 
---Peak temperature of the year thus 
far; 96 degrees Monday. 
---I)rilling of the exploration shaft at 
the Ankeny dam site began Monday. 'tij_'he 
site is at the west end of the balancing 
reservoir coulee near Couloe City. 
---Columbia Concrete Pipe company re-
sUliled operations last week of monufacturi 
131,000 feet of porous drain tile for in-
stallation in th~ drun. 
---R.F. Wolter, chief engineer for the 
All members who have not done so, are 
requested to secure official pass forms 
from the secretary, Hal Babbitt,.M:aron Cit 
hot el. No member will bo allovred to pass 
the east guard station nithout the proper 
pass signed . by F.A.B~nks of tho Bureau of 
Reclamation. 
Thirty boat stalls are now completed 
and those members desiring moor,ge will 
be assigned stalls, Plane are under way 
for a marine gas station end boat service 
shop. Lights, water and telephone facil-
ities were donated to the club by CBI end 
are being installed. The metal car mark-
ers showing the club insignia have been 
ordered and may be purchased at cost from 
the club secretary. 
All club members are urged to · attend 
the next meeting, Friday, June 9,basement 
of the USBR school house. 
Bureau of Reclamation, arrived here yester NEVER BE RESPONSIBLE FOR .ANOTHER MAN'S 
day from Denver. He is on his way to San INJURY. '!HIS MEANS YOU :MUST BE CAREFUL. 
Francisco. 
--- IT'S DOING THE RIGHT ,;;; 
THING ovm AND OVER AGAIN 
THAT MAKES A SAFE MAN our . . Funny• a.bout tne and my dad .... When I 
OF YOU · ·· was a little ki~ my dad was the greatest 
--Re~deling o'f two cabin ~ .::;<-) man in the world. He came first• •• Wash-
in camp, Nos. 91 and 92, is ~?· ··.r~ .. ington and Lincoln afterward. But I grew 
to provide housing foeili- ·::: .. ~:-.. ~ ~i'(, ,.(r.,,PP, and men are strange people. We seemed 
~!~:;:~;;~i~t:;;;:· · ltdii1:~~~~i~~~~;;~~~~:~~!&.~~r; 
visitors of the past week ·:_, \::\\/ ,:/;-:~ 5\t cou~dn' t fool me. I'd. seen h 1s face, end :;?!:1~en a~~:;:e~d g~:~ f };1;';.;ii:t ?itr !o:!\!!a!h!~: !!i:gw:s ~~;:~' t put into 
creted at the 1036 eleva- · Take this watch. I'm not so dumb. I 
tion. These are in f'our know dad has been slapped around· a lot in business of 
blocks and for eight out- late. He could just as well have given me a different 
let tubes. watch. I wouldn't have minded. But no it had to be a 
--First B grouting (pres• Hamilton for me. . 
sure up to 200 pounds) at / 
the pumping plant site be- So that's how it is ,vith us. I've got my var-;zJ,{/..;., 
~n yesterday (Wednesday). sity letter and my share or other honors too: .. _ /("(~~~ 
--Nearly 900 at the Grand But P'd rather have this watch than all ofrl' ,.~~' 
Visitation banquet in the thee put together• It's highest hona,t,s fro ~;, t{~ _.. · 
~
ass hall was the largest my dad, who is still the greatest man in 8 t~?i i,,1 
b~~\~/:~M~i\~i;;o the world• f Kf D i'I- L LJ GW IG .~,-.. ~ ,~!ff;' 
YO_~ _sEL~; _ :r 'll be safel'' Mason City Jeweler ~ t"- ., 
,.. 
\ \ 
. :: 
